FOOD FOR FINES

Buley Library Fights Hunger

Students can help their community and reduce their Buley Library fines at the same time. For each can of non-perishable food you donate, the Library will waive $2.00 off your current fines.

Date: November—December 2015

Bring Donations to H.C. BULEY LIBRARY

SUGGESTED NON-PERISHABLE FOOD ITEMS

- Peanut Butter
- Canned Beans
- Canned Fish/Tuna
- Canned Fruits
- Canned Meats
- Canned Sauces
- Fruit Juice
- Instant Potatoes

- Baby Food
- Cereal
- Rice
- Gravy
- Polenta
- Toothpaste
- Powdered Milk
- Toothbrushes

Contact person: Shirley Cavanagh
cavanaghs1@southernct.edu

- Expired Food will not be accepted
- Overdue books must be returned to the library for your donation to count as a payment of fines.
- Food for Fines can’t be used for any lost materials.